
Special Feature:

COVID-19 impact on Europe

 

Containment efforts across Europe due to the Coronavirus outbreak have left countries struggling to support their

economies and have taken a severe toll on the tourism sector. Pandemic concerns and impact will intensify as travel

restrictions continue into the peak summer travel season. Numerous indicators suggest a global recession; recent

forecasts estimate a decline in European tourism in line with world projections (-39%), with 287 million fewer

international arrivals in 2020 compared to the prior year [1].

 

Declines in the month of March were significant enough to

yield double-digit declines for the quarter.

Many destinations reported strong performances in

January and February 2020 prior to the spread of

COVID-19 in Europe

 

 

 

The picture from India was relatively weakRussian tourists are seeking out alternative

destinations in Southeast Europe

Only 13 of the 21 reporting destinations show growth

from Japanese tourists on at least 1 metric. Slovakia

registered a 47% increase in overnights, despite a 6%

decline in arrivals. The largest increases in arrivals were

observed in Bulgaria (+38%) and Austria (+23%). 

Chinese outbound travel was the first source market

to be severely impacted by the COVID-19 outbreak

Trends & Prospects - Q1/2020
European Tourism: 

Europe was the most impacted region (outside of Asia Pacific)

with occupancy rates down 23.3% compared to the same

period a year ago. 

The US market grew most in Nordic countries,

with Sweden the top performing destination

Data Sources: TourMIS, Tourism Economics, STR Global, IATA

For most destinations, there was little sign of a

slowdown from Canadian outbound travel

Industry Performance

All regions saw double-digit declines in RPK in the first

quarter of 2020 compared to the same period last year. 

The Staggered Timing of COVID-19 Influenced Demand in Key Overseas Markets

EUROPEAN TOURISM AMIDST AN UNPRECEDENTED CRISIS

Recent data suggests worldwide flights were down almost 80%

by early April than at the start of the year.

Hotel performance indicators showed sharp contractions

across the globe in the first quarter of the year. Occupancy

rates were the main casualty.

20 of the 26 reporting countries observed growth

from the US market. The fastest growth in arrivals

occured in Greece and Finland (both +29%), Malta

(+25%), Poland (+24%) and Slovakia (+21%).

Poland saw increases in Canadian overnights and arrivals

of 152% and 18% respectively. The strongest growth in

arrivals was reported in Slovakia (+62%), Austria (+28%),

Slovenia (+26%), Portugal (+24%) and Finland (+20%.)

20 of the 26 reporting countries saw some growth in

tourism from Russia. Strong growth in arrivals were

seen in Montenegro (+64%), Turkey (+33%), Greece

(+26%), Finland (+26%), Poland (+24%), Serbia (+23%),

Malta (+22%) and Estonia (+20%).

Only 5 destinations reported growth in both Chinese

arrivals and overnights, while 17 countries saw no

growth on either metric. The strongest increases in

arrivals were: Slovakia (+65%), Portugal (+59%) and

Serbia (+38%).
The COVID-19 outbreak caused declines from Japan in a

significant number of destinations

FOR DETAILED RESULTS, PLEASE HAVE A LOOK AT

Only 10 of the 21 reporting destinations saw any

form of growth from the Indian market. The

largest increases in Indian arrivals was in

Portugal (+64%), Slovakia (+60%), Serbia (+52%),

Finland (+43%) and Turkey (+35%).

1 - Tourism Economics

THE FULL REPORT

In 2020, France is the most heavily impacted European

country in volume terms (-38 million inbound visits). The

largest percentage impact is in Italy (49%). Spain is also

significantly affected (-34 million arrivals).

While rapid growth is expected in 2021, prior peak volumes of

international travel are not expected to be regained until 2023,

due to the expected global recession.

Domestic travel will be significantly less affected compared

to international travel with a decline of 23% expected in 2020.

The tourism recovery will be slower than the 6-7 month

timeframe observed in past epidemics due to the  staggered

timing of the virus outbreak and the expected global recession.

Air passenger demand in Europe was 51.8% lower in March

compared to a year ago. 

Source: ETC Survey data

The majority of ETC members anticipate a

30-40% decline of tourist arrivals in 2020

The loss of both international and domestic visitors will be

unprecedented and affect all European regions and countries.

These three destinations will account for one-third of the fall

in European international arrivals.

Annual International Air Passenger Growth

Global Hotel Performance

Europe tourist arrivals by destination region, 2020

Inbound arrivals: largest drops in arrivals, 2020

Europe Inbound Travel by Destination Region

Croatia (-41%) and Iceland (-27%) are the only   countries

reflecting the impact of travel restrictions and have both seen

dramatic declines in their tourism performace compared to last

year. 

https://etc-corporate.org/reports/coming-soon-european-tourism-2019-trends-prospects-q3-2019/
https://etc-corporate.org/reports/coming-soon-european-tourism-2019-trends-prospects-q3-2019/
https://etc-corporate.org/reports/european-tourism-2020-trends-prospects-q1-2020/

